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How Scripture Interprets Itself: Pt III 

I n the most recent Ar-
tios teachings, we’ve 
studied how God’s 

Word interprets itself. In 
this article, we shall con-
tinue by delving into Scrip-
ture build-up, an essential 
exercise that portrays how 
God’s Word requires no 
outside interpretation. A 
man can relate his find-
ings, but God’s Word 
must be allowed to inter-
pret itself—at all times. All 
related sections of a par-
ticular subject are to be 
considered, and then as-
sembled, perhaps like a 
manufacturing plant would 
assemble a product. In 
the end, you are left with 
the final result. Therefore, 
we are still dealing with 
scripture as it interprets 
itself in the verse. 
 
One scripture may not tell 
all that needs to be told 
about a particular subject. 
Regarding that subject, all 
related scripture must 
agree. 
 
For example, if you ate a 
bologna sandwich yester-

difference, it is either not 
the same account or there 
is a problem in the trans-
lation. 
 
We really have to renew 
our minds to this concept. 
Scripture dare not contra-
dict itself regarding a par-
ticular subject. If Scripture 
is dealing with the identi-
cal subject, all records 
must not contradict. This 
is scripture build-up. 
 
Let's take this to a greater 
depth and study The Oth-
ers Crucified With Jesus. 
 

The	 Others	 Crucified	
With	Jesus	
 

(Mat 27:35-37 KJV)  
And they crucified him, 
and parted his gar-
ments, casting lots: that 
it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by 
the prophet, They 
parted my garments 
among them, and upon 
my vesture did they 
cast lots. {36} And sit-
ting down they watched 

day and another one to-
day, were they identical? 
Some might say that they 
were. Even though they 
were similar, they weren’t 
identical. We have to un-
derstand this. Matthew 
may say something about 
a situation, while Mark, 
talking about the identical 
situation, might not say 
that which Matthew said. 
But Mark will add to it. 
The Word’s interpretation 
must not contradict it, and 
it won’t. What we’ll see is 
that one scripture may not 
explain everything, but all 
scripture must agree with 
the related records about 
the same subject. In other 
words, every section deal-
ing with time must be the 
same. If there is a time 
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him there; {37} And set 
up over his head his 
accusation written, 
THIS IS JESUS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS. 

Two	Robbers:	duo	lestai	
 

(Mat 27:38 KJV)  Then 
were there two thieves 
[duo lestai] crucified 
with him, one on the 
right hand, and another 
on the left. 

  
Notice the first word in 
verse 38. ‘Then.’ After 
this—after what? After all 
of that we just read. The 
passage of time is im-
plied. These things took 
time to complete. They 
parted his garments, they 
sat down. Do you think 
they just plopped down 
and sprang right back up? 
No, sir. In the east, they’d 
sit down for a while. How 
long did it take for them to 
arrange the accusation 
plaque? They had to re-
turn to Jerusalem and hire 
a sign-maker. Again, this 
took time. Then, after all 
of these activities, two 
thieves duo lestai were 
crucified with him. Allow 
God’s Word to interpret 
itself in the verse. 
 

A	word	about	robbers.	
 

or ‘post.’ Jesus was nailed 
to a stake, his hands 
above his head. An inden-
tation was made for the 
heels. His hands were 
above his head and a tie 
was around the waist. Je-
sus didn't fabricate his 
own instrument of death 
in a carpenters shop. That 
notion is an adulteration 
of the truth, a complete 
fable. 
 

(Mat 27:44 KJV)  The 
thieves [leistes] also, 
which were crucified 
with him, cast the same 
in his teeth. 

 
We also learn that these 
two robbers, duo lestai, 
both of them, cast the 
same into his teeth.  
 

(Mat 27:42 KJV)  He 
saved others; himself 
he cannot save. If he 
be the King of Israel, let 
him now come down 
from the cross, and we 
will believe him. 

 
Verse 42 describes what 
the people were saying—
for him to save himself. 
This is exactly what the 
robbers were saying. 
 
Because the book of Mark 
contributes no additional 
information, we’ll continue 

These men were bad 
men. That’s why the 
Greek word lestai was 
used. A robber is deliber-
ate in his actions and will 
use violence if necessary. 
A thief is not generally 
treated like a robber be-
cause thievery may not be 
premeditated. Yes, a thief 
might be stealthy or 
sneaky, but deliberation, 
which isn’t clear in the 
King James Version, is 
usually absent. These 
men were robbers, and 
their deliberate crime was 
worthy of death. Thieves 
were not usually punished 
by death. 
 
So, we see that two rob-
bers were crucified with 
Jesus, one on the left, and 
one on the right. 

A	word	about	the	cross.		
 

(Mat 27:32 KJV)  And 
as they came out, they 
found a man of Cyrene, 
Simon by name: him 
they compelled to bear 
his cross [stauros]. 

 
A common teaching de-
picts the cross as two 
pieces of timber mounted 
together at a 90 degree 
angle. The Greek word 
stauros never implies this. 
This word means, ‘stake,’ 
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to Luke 23. 

Two	 Malefactors:	 duo	
kakourgai	
 

(Luke 23:32-33 KJV)  
And there were also 
two other, malefactors 
[duo kakourgai], led 
with him to be put to 
death. {33} And when 
they were come to the 
place, which is called 
Calvary, there they cru-
cified him, and the 
m a l e f a c t o r s  [ d u o 
kakourgai], one on the 
right hand, and the 
other on the left. 

   
This verse also speaks of 
two evil doers. We must 
study the Greek to better 
understand the meanings. 
The Greek words are duo 
kakourgai, meaning ‘two 
malefactors.’ Malefactors 
perform a variety of evil 
activities, for instance: A 
robber is a malefactor, but 
not every malefactor is a 
robber. He could be a 
murderer. These malefac-
tors were led with Jesus 
at the same time he was 
led to be crucified. 
 
Matthew talked about two 
robbers, duo lestai, who 
were crucified later. Re-
member, it said ‘then’? 
Luke talks of two who 

In Matthew, two thieves 
were brought to be cruci-
fied after much time had 
passed [then]. 
 

(Mat 27:38 KJV)  Then 
were there two thieves 
[duo leistes] crucified 
with him, one on the 
right hand, and another 
on the left. 

 
In Luke, two malefactors 
were led out with him, and 
one was put on the right 
hand and one on the left.  
 

(Luke 23:33 KJV)  And 
when they were come 
to the place, which is 
called Calvary, there 
they crucified him, and 
t h e  m a l e f a c t o r s 
[kakourgos], one on the 
right hand, and the 
other on the left. 

 
In Matthew, both robbers 
reviled Jesus. 
 

(Mat 27:44 KJV)  The 
thieves [leistes] also, 
which were crucified 
with him, cast the same 
in his teeth. 

 
In Luke, only one male-
factor reviled Jesus. 
 

(Luke 23:39-40 KJV)  
And one of the male-
factors which were 

were taken with Jesus. 
 

(Luke 23:39-40 KJV)  
And one of the malefac-
tors which were hanged 
railed on him, saying, If 
thou be Christ, save 
thyself and us. {40} But 
the other answering re-
buked him, saying, 
Dost not thou fear God, 
seeing thou art in the 
same condemnation? 

 
In Matthew, both cast the 
same in his teeth. Here, 
only one of the malefac-
tors railed on him. In fact, 
one malefactor told the 
other malefactor to be 
quiet. 
 
Based on our findings in 
Matthew and Luke, how 
can one logically claim 
that the two malefactors in 
Luke are the same as the 
two robbers in Matthew? 
Luke states that two male-
factors were led with Je-
sus to be put to death. 
The ones who developed 
these problems should be 
the ones to get us out, but 
they never do. When com-
pared with Scripture build-
up, their words are mean-
ingless. 
 
Let’s assemble the pieces 
from Matthew and Luke. 
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hanged railed on him, 
saying, If thou be 
Christ, save thyself and 
us.  

 
Let me ask you a ques-
tion. How many were cru-
cified with Jesus? You 
can certainly add two and 
two. You get four, not two. 
Two men were placed on 
either side of Jesus. The 
majority of our woes re-
garding this subject have 
risen from Sunday School 
pictures. Sadly, the west-
ern world is taught that 
two were crucified with 
Jesus; the eastern world 
is taught four others were 
crucified with Jesus. 
 
Next month, we shall con-
tinue with the phrase, ‘on 
either side one.’ 
 
Much love in Christ. 
 
Jerry D. Brown 
 
 
 


